
 Sports Premium Strategy: April 2020 – April 2021 

Sports Premium Funding 2020/21: £21000 

Impact of sports premium spending will be monitored by the PE/Sport Leaders Jo Wilkinson/Ruth Hamblett 

School Motto: 
- Imagine 
- Make a Difference 
- Persevere 
- Succeed 

At Ingleby Mill Primary School we will use our Sports Premium funding 2019/20, to make additional and 
sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and Sport by: 
- developing and adding to the PE and sport we already offer 
- making improvements and investments in PE, Sport and active learning which will benefit pupils now as well 
as pupils joining the school in future years 

 

How the money will be spent Amount Planned Impact Sustainability 

1. Local sports partnerships 

- Stockton Schools Partnership 

- Conyers Secondary School Sports Partnership 

£2098 Continue to:  

- offer a broad range of sports and activities to all 

pupils 

- increase participation in festivals and competitive 

sport 

- increase participation in sport by pupils of all 

sporting abilities 

- increase opportunities for talented sporting 

pupils to be challenged 

- raise the profile of PE and sport across the whole 

school 

- maintain partnerships in future years 

- Links formed with other schools with similar 

sporting interests or expertise 

- sporting links formed with feeder secondary 

school 

2. Transport costs to all sporting fixtures and 

events covered by school 

£5000 - good levels of participation in competitive, inter-

school sport 

- access to broader experience of a range of sports 

and activities available to all pupils 

- budget priority in future years 

3. Health & Fitness week 

This will include First aid training called Mini-

medics- Approx £540 

£1000 - Focus TBC by PE leaders following planning - annual event in school calendar 

4. Replenishing PE resources  £3000 -resourcing the PE curriculum -ongoing 

5. Live it & Get Active Programme 

 

 

£7000 Increased understanding of the impact of healthy 

lifestyle choices 

Teachers will be part of the classes throughout the 

programme  

6. Increase sports coaching hours to include 

activities over lunchtimes 

£3000 Increased physical activity at lunchtimes LTAs will learn from sports coaches  

Planned Spending = £21098  



 


